
THOUSANDS VIEW
17 Rose Show w Concert

ELEGTRIG PARADE 1 --BY-

16 Floats Typify History, r
Progress and Advantages

of State of Oregon.
1
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CROWD IN HAPPY SPIRIT

Little Rowdyism Disputed and Fo
lic Hare Tfo Dlfflcuhy In Keep

lug Order Principal Street
Are rilled VTlti. People.

Brilliant!? Illuminated. 1 gorgeous
floats aud thetr war through
gurgling mob of IM.OO people, who
filled th principal tret last night to
glv Rax Oregonus formal welcom to
tho dir.

Ourfng Ih fr w boura that transpired
Before tbo pageant moved through the
streau tha throne held good-Dat- a red.
bat absolute, sway In tha business
streets.

Ropes bad been atretrhed alone tha
rirbllne of thoas streets through which
the spectacle was to pass, bat early In
the arming thas proved to be as mer
threada before th etrength of tha ruah-In- a.

lurfftna. etllng aggregation of
pleasure-seeker- s.

Howftir, th police, unlrr Captain
Bailer, had little difficulty In hardline;
them. They were out to enjor them-
selves, and unhesitatingly omtlmelaughingly obeyed the manriatee of
tha blue-coate- d officers. When the
parade really started to more, they fell
bark aad stood attentively as It passed

Two blC fires, early In t he evening,
proved counter attrartlooa to the fes-
tival pageant, and attracted soma of
the erowd. bat only temporarily,
they were ba.:k Joining with their fal-
lows la the aport of tbo occasion.

Thousand Greet Kins.
As Rex Oregsnua passed along, the

eaerlog from thouaande added to tha
tumult a l up by artificial meana and
effected a welcome eoch a no monarch
of a preeloua Rnae rarnlval haa re.
reived. Tat tha crowd was orderly and
paid a reapectful. If tumnltunue. tribute
to each of tha electrically Illuminated
ears that formed the pageant.

In the van of the cars rod George
I. Ifutchln. manager of tha Festival,
who deaigned the floats and under
wboso dtrac-tk- they ware built. lie
was accompanied by J. Franklin,
general superintendent of tha Portland
lLallaar. lJEht n Power Company, who
arranaed tha route and rrovldcd for
tba service through the street.

la another automobile rod If. M.
Mailer, president of tho Chamber of
Commerce; llsrvev Beekwith. president
of tha Commercial Club: Ralph tV.
Iloyt. preWIsr.t of tha Roea Festival
Aaeoclatlon. and Henry Wemm. prea
Ment of the Automobile Club.

Typifying "I1in, the Land of a
Thouea-n- Wonders." tha succession of
allesorlcal design representing 14 dia-tln- ct

featurea In the history of tndue-tr- y

f (he e'aie. tha IS Moots provided
irrfon residents with an Intereattna
and Instructive study of their environ-wieat- s

and visitor with a striking antl
Impreaeiv ina pi in" vla
in iare.

History la Typiried. '
In tba flret car roda H a R.rl H'sh-taea- s.

Abov him was si enormous
rrown. supported by lweled scepters.
A thousand biasing tights shone bril-
liantly s round him. hie
tha inaicnia of his empire, reflect ina
Blorv under their ra.

Oregon, la the period bef.r the
white man conquered her. was re pre --

ente-l bv tha aecond float, which waa
railed --The Itoacon Ief"r 1 n. " The
stat aa rtat'ir endowed her was here
reprreented In artiatlc fashion.

Leal and Clark were paid a tribute
In tho third cenvejranre. A replica,
of tba Cl'y Park statue. "The Comlna
ef tha White Man." waa borne aloft.
ti: beautiful maiden war In position
to ply th cars of th whit and gold
boat that as destined In pat to port
In th land of glory.

A mooter polar bear represented the
furtrsdere tnduetrv In -- .tor Found
a City." Tradcre. trarrer and Indiana
wer In the scene typifrtna the early
day artivitie on tha alto of the prea-e- nt

day Astoria.
reon ascendency waa reflected In

the ftfth float entitled "regon In Its
Ji.rn:re Olorr "

How the state haa redeemed thou-
sand of srtd acres by Irrtaation was
the atorv tiJd In the nest car entitled.
-- Irrlsatlon and tha Oraen Acres of lre--

on " A series of artistically arranged
Haht acre made to glv a reallat.c
Imitation of flowlna water. ITetty
girls portrayed women harveetlng the
bountiful Oregon rrops.

W ondrra Are bhown.
A team of trlpl dragons were tho

theoretical powers that drew th next
car --Shells of the Ocean." Wonders of
th deep near Oregon's shores wer
represented.

Mermaids and Strang flh war
character that make --Crater Lake.
Oragons Greatest Wonder." th cen-
ter of attraction.

between theonnctlonA pearly
mighty Pacific and Th Land of a
Thousand Wondsrs waa found In th
lath float. Th devilfish and other
bionet era of the sea ware here given
prominence.

V 1th gay charioteers racing toward
th goal of ya greater glory old
chanticleer waa made to "crow for Or-ro-

in th following float.
Oregon's Jewel caves wer given

worthy attention. The enchantress of
the cava was mads to float serenely
In bar boat drawn by three graceful

WX "great, brilliant butterfly drew the
car of dasiling light that characterised
--Oregon Anion, th Lilies."

Striking a warning to Oregon and
ber poopl waa th float called "Oregon,
th Goos wltn th tlolden Egg " Th
Twaaon her Intended was not to
ala ashlar th natural resource with
which th stat has been blessed, but
to as them wisely.

Th snagt.-a- l lira and th chime of
tbe cathedral wer brought before the
eyw, In -- Music Charms of Oregon."

Human Koeebuda Please.
The crowning glory of the parade and

It wa ao called was th "human mee-bo-

float w lib the bead of a bewitch-
ing Oregon laaa appearing through a
mammoth, bat perfectly formed. Caro-
line Teatout. around whk-- h great clus-

ter of light cast tfli-n- w shades
So sooner bad the cars passed on on

tree! thaa th crowd rualied to another
point along th rout to obtain another
,ivw. of surprise, won-4.- e.

bewilderment and awe. on the part
f strangers and thoe Portland peopie

wh are enjoying the Rom Festival for
the ft ret time, were many and varied.

High carnival reigned upon tha street
until lens; attar mtdaJgbU
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RARE BLOOMS SEEN

Growing Roses Best of A!!, Is

Visitors' Comment.

GARDENS EXCITE WONDER

Oregon Improve on Xalnre. la
Eastern Opinion Residence)

District tsh Attrac-

tion to ToorUts.

Had the Rose Festival Association
had power to bring forth the choicest,
rarest and most beautiful of the sea-
son' flowers for this week of gaiety.
It could not have Improved upon
nature's own profus display that th
typical Oregon sunshin of the Last few
dsys has made manifest everywhere In
tbe city. Visitors are urged not to
lowv Portland without seeing th roses
blooming la tte residence dtetrlcts.

With an unusually backward season
officials of th association feared, a
taenia b u urply of rose

s.e;-r- w --i.y" iniii'n "tp

liO OF THE WHITE MAXt , REX OREGOXITS, KIG
O.--E AU THK GOLDEX KOG IN OREGON

for festival week would be lacking In
quality, and they discussed the proba-
bility of Importing flowers from south-
ern points to make the florsl display
for the week complete. Even as late
a two weeks ago they considered the
advisability of sending south for flow,
era. The situation began to brighten
last week, but tha visible and pros-
pective supply of desirable roses was
Insufficient for the needs of the week.
As late as Sunday Portland people wer
bemoaning the absenc of th usual
elaborate and daazllng crop of official
flower.

Buds Burnt Into Bloom.
But with th dawn of tha Initial day

of th foatlval cam a clear. Oregon
ky and a consequent distribution of

sunshine tbat brought all th tardy
buds Into blossoms and mad tbe entire
city a veritable bower of beautiful,
fragrant rosea.

Not only Is the annual rose show at
the Armory able to offer a better and
more complete assortment of "the
flowsr that made Portland famous."
but th residence streets ax made re-

splendent with beauty and attractive
to the visitors.

Members of th Rosa Festival Asso-
ciation toured th city In automobiles
yesterday morning to view the roses
olooming In the lawns, parks and gar-
dens. While the number of flowers
actually In bloom is not so great aa at
the same period of the festival of previ-
ous years, th buds are sufficiently ad-

vanced to assure an actual city of en-

chantment by the end of the week.
With the constant car and attention

that the people of Portland devote to
tbelr favorite flower, they have culti

WOXDERLAXDi

vated the rose to a state bordering; on
perfection. Nowhere, excepting In
Portland, can such a- display be seen.
While .nature ha made the rose one of
the most beautiful aa well aa one of
the most fragrant of flowers, residents
of Oregon have Improved upon nature
by developing It In else, quality and th
delicacy of Its shading.

Outdoor Display Is Feature.
This display of flowers throughout

the city Is one of tbe prime features of
festival week.

To the nature lover and to the per-
son of delicate tastes, the festivities,
the parade and tha celebration are
mere Incidents of Festival week. To
them the bright, blooming flowers are
an allurement and attraction that ap-
peals more strongly than the carnival
excitement.

Many Eastern people have spent all
their time since arriving In touring the
city, either In streetcars or in auto-
mobiles, for the mere purpose of seeing
the roses In bloom. Some of them have
started the practice of riding out into
a tvpical residence district and then
walking along the most attractive
streets merely to feast their eyes upon
the glorious sights. They do not seem
to tlr of the continuous parade of red,
pink, white. yelJow and tinted roaea.

"Every rose has a charm all Its own.
said Mrs. Emma Rucker. of Jersey City,
as she returned to her hotel yesterday

jnornlng after a --rose seeing" tour or
lO CIIX. Afi. v IXV ti mm m v-

a party of Eastern people who are her
to see the festival. "Roses are Ilk
snowflakes. No two are alike. I can
find something new to admire In each
Individual rose that I see. I never gat
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tired of them. We in the East make a
pretense of raising flowers, but In no

our results withway can we compare
those that the people of Portland have
obtained in their cultivation of roses.

' Roses Worth More Than All.

"It Is worth a whole lot to see the
Festival.' hut to see the roses them-
selves la worth more- - I wouldn't miss
It for

The Festival managers urge stran- -

RUZZre .BfiMD.

ARMORY
THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING

ADMISSION TEN GENTS

anything."

gers In the city to go out Into the resi-
dence districts to see the roses. They
have arranged the so that
time can be spared for these trips with-
out missing any of the parades or
athletic events. '

Portland people are urged to encour-
age visitors to take trips through the
districts where the roses are

Every residence etreet has own
of flowers. Any streetcar

Here We Are
Again, Folks

W

programme

prettiest
blooming.

profusion

leaving- the business district will con-

vey tho a section In
an optical will provided.

Out-f-to- people will miss
the of visit if they fail to

where the fair roses bloom.

Assemble Hotel 1

today to o!n parade.

out
Today.
See the Most

"

Spot in

HEN closed sale of a few weeks ago we did
not imagine that we would be fortunate enough to secure any more
of this high-cla- ss view property. Some changes and conditions at

this tract have enaBled to secure a few lots, which we now at the
same prices as before.
After we had closed sale about 60 days ago we were beseeched by a lot of

disappointed folks who waited too long. One man said: "I thought that this tract
would last as long other tracts have lasted, but after going out to look over
the place I can readily 6ee why it did not, and I regret very much that I did not
act quicker." Well, there were several just like this. It is these same people

that we would again urge to take advantage of these few lots that we now have
for sale.

To the Rose Festival Visitors
Yonr visit to Portland will not be complete unless you take a ride out

and see the magnificent view afforded of the city.
Take a Mount Tabor car going east on Morrison street, get off at
MORNIXGSIDE. The ride all the way out is beautiful and when you
get to MORNIXGSIDE the view is the most beautiful in the
city. One gentleman told us that if this view was in Switzer-
land you would be charged admission to see it. It is only a
short ride and you will be well repaid for your time.

Sidewalks, street work and view, $600
per lot and up, on easy terms.

Its
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THE GAMEOFHEALTH Sln
Domestic simplicitr is typical of j JtVa P jB fjJi.
the sturdy Germans home life. ?fr.--

The American people are recog- - :';C;;ir:
nixing the value of the Teutonic
diet, and are fast adoptiivg it' ' :;?7J
BLATZ adds zest and relish to '

the plainest diet; and b a food M1&Fin itself. - Incomparable feu its ft ' W&T liK
ndividqal goodness, character JffJpmf

Bothchild Bros Distributors- - f f"' IZii'n, n. h m h. First nu I I 'lfA I,- -
I re - rUHTLAnil uaciuu.i. . f i n i r-- i . - Je '


